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Johnson's
Shoo Store

TlioLaFrancc
Shoes

FIT because llic
lasts they're made
on were planned
by experts.

They keep tlicir
bliapc, because the
workmen who made
them are experts.

They wear be-

cause their leather
was selected by
experts. -

Our looting as a
bIioc man has made
us lit to lit the feet.

Bring in yours.
Well fit 'em.

jotinson,
FITTER OF FEET.

Port Jervis, N. Y.

Washington Hotels.

R1GGS HOUSE.
I'he hot'! par excellence of tho capital

.oo.atcd within one blm'k of tho Whin
House unit directly oppLSite the Treasury
Klnest table In tho city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL
A famous hotelry, remarkable for Iti

historical associations and Iohr sustnlnet
popularity. Recently renovated, repttlnter'
mid partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark among the hotels of Wa3h

inprton, patronized in former years bj
presidents and hi(h officials. Always i

prime favorite. Recently remodeled and
rendered better than ever. Opp. Pa. H.
R dep. WALTKR BURTON, Res. Mftj.- These hotels are the principal political
rendezvous of the capital at all times.
They are t ho best stopping places at rea-
sonable rates

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. DEWITT.Mansisr.

THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LANE INSTITUTE CO.

II3S Broadway, St. Jamas Build.
Ing, Now York.

Fortha Trutmsntsnd euro of
LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS

NO HYPODERMIC INJECTIONS.
A PSRFECT HOMK TKKATMENT OH SANI

TAUIUM ADVANTA0K8.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE:
In Drug Store on Broad Street,

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. ins'o
Igv; Discovery
ForC nvl MPTIOSI

A Terfect For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Tioutjlca.

Monay back If it fail. Trial Bottle free.,. , Bfl YEARS'
' EXPEKltNCE
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fins Hr.sfl of Avor's Cherrv
Pectoral at bedtime prevents

. . . i i 1 1mgni cougns vi cnnuixn.
No.croup. No bronchitis. A

Cherry
Pectoral

doctor's medicine for fill
affections of the throat, bron-
chial tubes, and lungs. Sold
for over 60 years.

Htlia ATr's Vhrrv Tor (oral ,tt mt
family ffr 'cht y 1 hPrtM pvi;i
to it f"i cn'ufn siirt coM, Pr,,'lni,I' ,,,r f,,i- -

dren." Mrs. W Ji. lUYiirR. Shelby, Al.

AM '1m !':. 3. V, ATKP

Niftht Coughs';
Hpp the bowels cnerv with ono c"
Ayer's PHI at bedtime, Just one.

HOTELS AND BOARDINO HOUSE

A Matter of Advertising Propose- -

by the Erie Which ia of General

Interest to People Here
The fleneral Passennor Department of

the Krie Railroad ha liceu lororiued tlito
the aceonimodiition fur Summer Ronrdor
at various points nlnnff Its line are inade-
quate to meet the demands

It l propoven to inor.' rnoronifiiiy adver-
tise this business next season than evei
be 'ore, and to iwiconiitiiiilate all whodesire
to locate in tliis most picturesque country.
thr iurIi which the Kilo Railroad runs,
t'cy request all who aro interested in
summer lioardinar business to increase
their facilities and to improve their aecotn
mod.ttions especially In the lineof sauitr
conditions. Where it is possible running
water and bath room facilities should tie
installed in order to promote more health-fu- l

conditions, thereby making the loca
tions more desirable.

Those who Intend making Improvements
or building new hotels or Itoardlng houses.
will please notily IV M. Itiirto, 'I raveling
Passenger Airclit ol f.rle Kallroatl, (Jlmm
hers Street Station, No York City, vh
his charge of tlie Summer Home business

Application blanks for space in next
seasons Summer Home Hook will iiercuili
in ample time, and can be obtained from
there uca&t Krie Railroad agent. Ia3 10 Ho

SHERIFF'S SALE

By virtue of ft writ of Flnrl Fneliw leaned
out of the Court of Common Pirns of Hi ki
County, to me directed, 1 will expose t
Qnle by public vendue or outcry at tlu
Sheriff's OIHco la the Borough of Milford,

u

SATURDAY. DECEMBER Kith, Km

nt 2 o'cliMik in the afternoon of snid day.
All that certain piece, parcel or truer of

land, situate, lyinr mid being in the town-
hip or county of Pike and

state of Pennsylvania, containing about
two hiiutmxl and fleventT-nv- a ueres, he tin
game inor.j or lesH, flur.ey(?d In the warrau
tee names of Ami hhee and John Laruner,
and about two miles from Ijaekawaxeu
depot and fronting on the Delaware and
Hudson canal, It being the ame property
noon which John A. Tintunan, late ol
Lnckawaxen township aforesaid, resided
at the time of his death, and the title to
which became vested m Bertha Klehter, a
by reference had to the deed made and
executed by Carl Hiehter to Bald Bertha
Richer, dated October 1, A. D. 18H.
recorded In office for recording deeds in
and for Pike county in Deed Book No 41

at Page HH. etc., will more fully appear.

IMPROVEMENTS
Upon said land are erected a (rood two

'tory frame dwelling houe, one largi
barn, one small barn and other
in trs, k lunn! or of acres are improved
excellent garden with large and Binall
fruits and the land in timber is valuable.
This properly is desirably located being
rtiMMit mid-wa- between Lackawaxen ami
ivmmim sinuoEiH uu nit rjrio iaurotu.

Seized and taken to execution a thr
property of Bertha Klehter and will br
sold by me for cash.

GKORGE GREGORY,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Mitford, Pa., )

November 17, j

DIVORCE NOTICE

IN PIKE COUNTY COMMON PLEAS
I COURT.

MATTHKW McConnkll

vs.

KUZAHKTH MrCoSNRLL

No. 8. June
Term, lwn3.

In IMvorce.
Suinof)A and

alias HnhiMPrtn
return rte--
divDixlt'iit; n o

n d In the
county of Pike,

To Kl.lZAUETH McHONNKI U Respondent.
You are hereby notified to le and ap

war at our Court of Common Pleas to Lh1

held at Milfot-- on the third Monday ol
Decern Iter next (it being the return day of
our next term cf court) and aowwer the
complaint of the .LiitwiUmt UUl In the
above cao.

GKORGE GREGOUY,
Sheriff

Sheriff's OfTlee, MiUont, Pa.,
Noveiiilter , li

AUDITOR'S NOTICE

In the matter of tl
l'k Kil A li. Ol l K

ff..

ea.
(

t o r

st.ite 1 Iti thetlrphsns
t ourc of riKc

((.cnsisl. County, Pcnn
The unil'TMLrn.'d httvltii !sn aoooiiocd

hy he court, ' to omke ilist rilult loll of the
unit ill liafuls of tlie aci:oiuitiiut ulul

i'S;cul rl.t. il! lite aliove est.'ttt? a.s shown by
iicr bitid first, and partial account, etc
will meet all p:otica inno-cnl.'t- l for the
purpose of hit, uppoilitnieul, at hie law
uilKelu Itoroliyll or .! foot . en ftlon-
.Imv, (h i4th ilr tt ireuibr, A. II, iuo;!
Mt te cVI(-- s. ui , at whi. il liloeHll
iiaviog a t Lou upon tt;e funds or interest
to the dis! rloull.,11 thereof must nl
and prove their cbiilli or Iwt dLiiU'l-w- floiil
CAUUUig in upon s;ud fuotls.

V.. W. l.i 1,1., Auditor.
Milfonl. ., Nov U, ltH.

piUO hi l ttriiwl.iiii.li I

The iot iii!pr:t;.M'niint jip.irt to
wuiow hns in. n t.Utt won tlu! K lister
llOil W HI il,' Jll , tl t tO t tiO t OU It oil t 111:

loiui Momi.tv ot uvxl. for
itiui ai'ori.--- ;! :

r Ma'.u of liriiii u.-- oo.l, d.'cwisod. A 1

prnl-'-o- i, lit i.t ji.'i. .on! pio.Mii'tv ilLJUit
to W liioV. b ' ' J:i 't lt ui

.! !!. C. 'A r..-- I iKtHK. J
Nov. i'i. 1'.' ilrknlrt

p --- r. i n tic !CrttiiT ii.vtiLlo.innUil
Suite of !' i K- ill

iy of I'ikw (

N'Hl.C In i, ov iv,-- to el
bntlli.i l. tw.il, uu.) or oi I,.,, In

'(.Mn.ir, t io,(, tlm l.t trim l i,
li.i-s.'- ''li ot ': iv'.' C'li n V v i it,-

- I'I el toe ( "OH lii.H-1- ' !'l t no ni:,0 ol
.l "'il Otl t.iu tl. isi ''0',0'l.iV i.t '4

u- K p. ill- fimi V.OI bo COULill i d tuii--
iv If !U' ,&.'.!

t j o lit ,i;!:i,ii!ir
iirt.

: :: ,i', s i.i,-i- r;. i.- - :

PRETTY HANDS.

Hv to Cure for Nature's Atlanltva
Gift.

Triers lg a nubile fascination In a.

pretty hnnrt, lmpoRaihln to PiplnUi,
but so pewerfttl that. It hnn been able
to command love when there was
nothing else about the possosnor to at-

tract special attention. A naturally
beautiful hand la a gift to the few;
prsreful, well cared for hand Is pos-

sible to the woman of humblest sta-

tion.
io matter what the type of your

hand may be the delicate, artistic
hand; the square hand of the orderly
person; the conic hand of tho emo-

tional woman or the philosophic hand,
long and angular, with knotted
knuckles tn all pra'-- of movement
and perfect grooming are poBalbl).

Flexibility is the llrst step toward
beauty of movement. No grace Is pos-

sible with stiffened muscles, and In
such a state more nerve force is wast-
ed than In actual physical labor. With
perfect control of the muscles you will
use the hands naturally, and entiroly
conceal the art by which you acquired
flexibility.

There are a few rules which materi
ally aid one In the struggle for grace
of movement. Drop every mannerism
In which the hands play an Important
part. Do not fuss with the hair, pull
the ears, rub the nose, linger the face,
play with rings or other adornments.
or fiddle with any part of the wearing
apparel. Do not drum with the fin
gers, above everything, for that Is
the most common habit and the hard
est to overcome. Bear these things in
mind when alone, and you will soon
tlnd no necessity for remembering
them In company.

White Negroes.
Occnslonnlly It happens that

negroes are white, but for all that
Ihoy are still negroes, since they pos
sess every characteristic, save one, of
their race. Llnnnaens long ago re-

marked that color was, after all,
merely a secondary character. The
negroes of which we speak are of
pure stock without any admixture of
white blood. A family of the sort has
recently been studied In Mississippi,
where a traveling archaeologist no
ticed a number of albino negro chil
dren at work In a cotton field. In
quiry developed the fact that they
descended from an albino grand
father who married a black woman
and whose three sons were all normal
and black. All the sons married black
women, two of them had children who
were perfectly normal In respect of
color. The third married twice. By
the first wife he had six children
Ave black and one albino; by the sec-

ond he had nine children six black
and three albinos. The alblnolnm,
therefore, skipped an entire genera
tion, appearing only with the grand
children of the original parent, and
then only In certain cases.

.The Proweet of Miss Kellogg.
Miss Emma Kellogg, who is seek-

lug an appointment as game warden
for Routt and Itlo Hlanco counties, In
Colorado Is young, a hunter of big
game and has had many exciting ex
periences. She lassoed a young bear
once and took It home alive. She was
hunted mountain lion, deer and elk
and Is well versed in woodcraft.

The young woman's most daring
adventure was a ride on tho back of
an elk which had attacked ber in the
forest. Her gun being out of reach,
she promptly climbed a tree. The
elk butted the tree with such force
that she fell, alighting on the ani
mal's back. She grasped the antlers
and held on while the angry brute ran
through the thick underbrush. Its
nntlers flnnlly became entangled in
the low hanging branches of a tree,
and while the animal struggled Miss
Kellogg cut its throat with her bunt- -

In knife. Kansas City Journal.

"The Ould Art."
West Penn You never heard an

Irish person speak of the "Ould
Dart." Possibly your cars have
doubted the'"d" when the "ould art'
was named. Your error is common
the best Informed writers of English
make it, with the exception of those
who are conversant with Scotch and
Irish dialets.

"Art," in good Irish, means a car-

dinal point; the Scotch form la
"alrt." "Of all the airts the win' does
blow." writes Burns. This is only ono
of thousands of common errors in re-
lation to Irish dialect; cultivated peo-
ple who have beard and used it can-
not recognize it as usually written.

An Untidy Petticoat.
For a petticoat that has frayed

around thu bottom, cut off Mn Inch till
round, bind with velvet binding to
match, and just above put a couple of
rows of narrow ribbon volvet of the
same color, and It will look as good
as new. When making a petticoat, it
Is a good plan to got an extra piece
that can be used for a new frill to put
around the bottom when the petticoat
Is half worn.

The potato Ir a native of Chill and
Peru. They were originally carried
to England from Santa Fe, lu Ameri-
ca, by Sir John Hawkins, in or about
the year lot;,!.

The Brot newspaer, pulilished in
Hosfor., was the "Moslon News-I.et-ter,-

In ITo-t- . which was continued un-
til 1714, itnii as, up Ui that period,
tlie only paper published in the

Piano fortes were Invented in Dres-
den, in 1717. Tlie square pianoforte
was first made by an organ builder of
Saxony, naiticil Freijt?ricf souaotilua
about the jenr 1768.

ltettt?r l!iii 1'la.ter
A jiiot-- of fiiititicl iliimix'tit'd with

Chauiljnr'min'ii Pain iiiim inl InrunU

uu the a'Tcctfil jiarlu, i& hcttor than
a i.hist.-- r for a lame, back and tor
inttiia iu tho siild or cliuat. l'uiu
iu.lin kwi no hoiKuior Ha n liuiuieut
for the relief of deep .efltt'il, imiscu-!n- r

aiiil i heu tiiiitsc jiaina. For on'a
by i.olih & Kim, Mutamotas, ail

in ml fctmoa la 1'iUo county.

FORGOT HIS WEDD1NQ DAY.

Busy Wall Stret Man Make a Dash
for Chicago One Day Late.

'"We hear a good iIcrI about the
busy men of New York." said on5 of
them, "but I have a friend In Wall
Street who has broken the record.

'I was In his apartment a few
nlghfs ago after the theatre, and he
was chatting with me about the deals of
the day, and as he chatted he was run-
ning over a bundle of memoranda. All
at once he stopped as if he had been
shot.

"Great Beott!' he exclaimed, 'I'm to
he married to morrow to a woman In
Chicago, and I had forgotten the dale
completely. Bay, old man, come with
me and help me pack tip. Of course,
I can't make it now to save my Hf'
even if I hired a special engine and
car, for the wedding Is set for to-

morrow morning at 10 o'clock.'
''While he began pitching his things

into his trunk I wrote out a message
to his sweetheart and hurried it to
the telegraph office. My friend left on
tho first train out and after his arrival
tn Chicago he wired back:

'It't ail right. She has the measlea.' "

Honors Were Even.
Fntoklyn and New Jersey exchangee!

civilities at a recent dinner of Phillips-Exete- r

Academy alumni. An anecdote
was told by Julius H. Seymour of the
man who, having successfully assigned
to two men their native States, was
indignantly contradicted when he told
a third that he balled from New Jersey.

I don't; I'm sick that's what
makes me look so."

Following this, Dr. Henry Sanger
Snow, of the Brooklyn Polytechnic In-

stitute, declared that "Brooklyn was
not New York, but it bore about the
same relation to it that heaven did."

Wilson Farrand, headmaster of the
Newark Academy, couldn't stand for
the aspersion oa his own State, so he
told this:

"Once there was a Brooklyn man
who crossed tho Jordan. When he ar-

rived on the further shore he looked
around superciliously, and, after pro-
longed staring, remarked, "I don't see
that heaven is so much better than
Brooklyn.'

" 'But, my dar man, this ia not
heaven,' he was told."

Nuisances Reported.
"About ao.fmfl nuisances a year are

reported to us,'' said a clerk in the
nuisance bureau of the city hall, "and
some of them me pretty queer. Once
there was a young woman reported a
man for bathing with the blind up.
This careless chap. It seems, would
hop into his bath in the morning with-
out lowering the curtain. A mln'Eter
once reported a family for playing rag-

time music and popular songs on the
piano on Sunday, but, of course, that
case was out of ur rrovince. A down-
town man was keeping a rooster for
a friend of his, but he hadn't had It
three-day- s befori it was reported. It
made a nuisance; of itself, tlia com-
plainant said, by crowing at daybreak.
Once a spinster bad the facj to report
a baby as a nitlp.ai.ee. She said it cried
all night, so that she could not sleep,
The boss got mlithty indignant- - with
ber. 'Are we to let the raco die out,
madam,' he says, 'so as to keep your
rest undisturbed? Do you want us to
kill this baby? Kemember, madam,'
be says, 'that you were a baby once
yourself.' A Mansyunk man was re
ported as a nuisance to us last year
because he Biiored loud. Philadelphia
Record.

Accent Still with Him.
At a dinner that the Transportation

Club of New York itave recently in
honor of J. Pierpont Morgan, Charles
H. Cramp of the big Philadelphia ship-
building firm, said in reference to a
financial tight that was under discus
sion :

"The way the first party accuses the
second, refusing to take to itself any
of the blame that rightfully belongs to
It, reminds me of a story of two Scots
which one of the teachers at the Phila
delphia Boys' High School told In my
boyhood.

"These men were Canadians, They
bad emigrated from the lank of kale at
about the same time. They used to
meet once or twice a year, and talk
about lo mi e.

"One day the first asked the second
how long be had been In Canada.

" 'About sax years,' was the reply,
"'Hoot, moo!' exclainted the first

then In a patronizing voice, 'why ha
ye na lost yer accent, liko mysel'?'"

Watching for the Cloud to Bump.
Two little boys, aged six and eight.

named Ernst and Hugh, were standing
on their front lawn, gazing lnteiuly up
fo the sky, which was tilled with dark
and ominous looking clouds, the fore
runners of a storm.

"What are you looking at, boys?1
asked their mother.

"We are waiting to s the clouds
bump together and mako thunder,
was their reply. New Orleans Picay
une.

Personal.
The Crar of Itussia is the largest in-

dividual landowner in the world. The
area of his possessions is greater than
that of the ltepubllc of France.

Eml!e Waldleu'el, the wlls writer,
thouU an old man, still compos,,- a
large amount of dance niuiilc. Over &K)

wuitzes, poikas, mazurka, and other
ed by St. WaliUsufel.
dances have been written and publish

To be extolled for bat one ia
Cue loves, for there's a subtle bliss

ln't;
But theres a rarer Joy than thls

Tia to be praised fur what ona lm't.
-- Ufa.

Balch A; Huo, Siatamoras, and al
general t tores in Pike county guar
siitca every bottle of Chamberlain. '

Cough H.puody anil will refund the
nu ney to anyofia who la not satis
ti.l after using two-third- s of tin
cutt'tita. This is the best retnetU
in tlio worhi for la prl'ipe, coughs
olil.H, c.ioup a uil whooping couj.'l
ami is t ami stito to thke. It
prevct.fi any tendency of a coiil to
result in lmeuuioulti. 2 'i'i t'l

IF Y0UM.E SICK

And need medicine for your
Kidneys, Liver, Bladder or

Blood, get the Best.

Dr. David Kennedy' t Favosita
Remedy.

If von are gufTeilnjf from kidney or
bladder disease, the doctor ssks: "Do
you desire to urinate often, and are you
compelled to get up frequently durint; the
night? Does your back pain you ? Doe:,
your urine stain linen is there a scald-
ing pain in passing it, and is it diilicult to
hold the urine back ? If so, your kidneys
or bladder are diseased. "

Trv putting some of vonr urine in a
glass tumbler, let it stand twenty-fou- r

hours, it thre is a sediment, or a cloudy,
milky appearance, your kidneys are sick.
Dr. David Kennedy s l avorite Remedy
will surely relieve and cure the most dis
tressing cases of these dread diseases.
and no physician can prescribe a niedici no
that equals it for kidney, liver, bladder
and blood diseases, rheumatism, dyspep-
sia and chronic constipation.

Walter l. Miller, ot Delhi, N. .,
writes :

"I suffered for years with kidney
trouble and severe pains In my back,
at time it was so bad I could hardly
walk. My stomach also troubled me
and I frequently had twinges of rheu-
matism. I suffered a great deal and
received no benefit until I berran the
use of Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy. After taking it a short
while It cured me."
It is for sale bv all druggists In the

Vow fiil ffent Sir and the regular
f 1.00 size bottles less than a cent a dose.

Sitmfff fetttetneufrn frr trial, frit ry mmi.
Dr. Duvltf Kvnnedy Corporation, Rondout JN. Y.

Dr. SvM KmrnsiVt mtm BraM inatnnt rrllal
Mswaif u, atwuutlMS ImisMt tun. I&c, 5W.

Colonel Uryan says he- - ahull fight
for the democrat!? pnrty for tlie next
twenty-fiv- e years but the Kansas
City Journal remarks tlmtlf he fights
In the future as effectively as he has
thus fur tlie democratic party will
hot last twenly-flv- e years.

New York's new mayor, Mr. Mc- -

Clellan, announces that there will be
no "graft" or "red lights" in his
atlniltiiMlrntion. Yet Tammany has
been taking a very rosy view of tlie
recent election results.

The cable reports announce that the
juramentado is very active in the
Sulu Islands. This Is probably an-

other one of those insect pests whicli
causes the farmers the loss of millions
ot dollars annually.

The Hon. Webster Davis In his
championship of Colombia will prob-

ably find the people less financially
able than were his Uoer friends.

Since Colonel Ilrynn did not fret
his $fi0,0()0 from the Bennett estate
he will have to cut out great deal
In tlie banqueting and entertainment
line on his European trip.

llepresentative Watson of Indiana
in the House tlie other day asked his
democratic colleagues a few unan
swerable qutstions wlten he wanted
to know what the democrats had
done in the last twenty-fiv- years in
the way of progress. Mr. Watson
shows for his theme a rather hack
neyed subject since it !s generally
conceded that the sole stock in trade
of the democracy in opposition.

There la no hope longer that
eminent statesmen will bo able to
dust up and redeliver their old
speeches on "Our 8ister Republic of
Colombia."

The quick action of the Washing-
ton government, In the Panama mat-

ter prevented fighting and' bloodshed
yet the administration's course pro-

voked Immediate and vigorous dem-

ocratic criticism. Had the action of
the government been slow and stately
the criticism would have been tho
same. .

"The time-honore- principles of
democracy," a phrase which Is being
rolled around with apparent relloh in
the mouths of some of our eminent
statesmen, are things which the coun-

try wots not ot. Time has been
occupied otherwise and while she has
been marching on these
principles have one by one exploded
with loud crashes.

The cost of living is sliown to have
considerably Increased in the last few
years. It comes high but we must
tiave it,

Mr. Cleveland expresses indigna-
tion at liis continued mention for the
democratic nomination on the claim
that it Is humiliating to be spoken of
as the only available man for carry-
ing the democratic standard. - Mr.
Bryan, on the other hand, would like
very much to be considered the big-

gest toad In the puddle, even if most
of the water has evaporated.

A glass or two of water taken half
in hour before breakfast will usual-'- y

keep tho bowala regular. Harsh
oathar'.ies should be avoided. When
a purgative W needed, take Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
They are mild and gentle iu their
action. For Bale by Balch & Son.
Matumoras, al! general stores iu
Pike County.

REGISTER'S NOTICE

The following account hs been liU--

with the mat w til be piejiti'tl to
I ho ( liiitt lr coiJiirimai'tu uu the iuud
Mw'uluy uf Dift'MiUT

Kii.iiV of I'liiiio b 'u liner, decea.-irtl-

Klint ami Jin ul mcount of li. u tutor
and Philip K r uhner. exeeuinrn.
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